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Rental Prices 

 

APOTHECARY 

candy dishes (variety of styles)      $5 

candy jars (variety of styles)       $5 

 

AUDIO/VISUAL 

microphone stands        $10 

microphone (wired)        $20 

dri effect         $25 

wireless mic (handheld or lapel)      $50 

speaker w/ stand        $50 

projector         $75 

screen          $75 

sound board         $150 

flat screen TV (60”)        $250 

sound system         $500 

photo booth (4 hours)        $800 

photo booth (5 hours)        $1,000 

photo booth (6 hours)        $1,200 
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CARPETING 

velvet ropes (red, blue, black)      $10 

stanchions (gold, chrome)       $20 

red carpet (5’ x 10)        $75 

red carpet (5’ x 25’)        $200 

red carpet (5’ x 40’)        $300 

black synthetic turf (6’ x 50’)       $200 

 

CHAIRS 

basic folding chair (black)       $2 

resin (white)         $3 

wood (black)         $4 

chiavari (black, gold, silver, mahogany)     $8 

chiavari cushions (standard: black, white, ivory)    included 

chiavari cushions (specialty)       $5 

 

DÉCOR 

paper lanterns         $3 

easel (cast iron)        $15 

wine barrels (40” tall)        $25 

vintage trunk         $50 

vintage doors (white)         $150 
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DRAPING 

10’ (black, ivory, navy blue, red, white)     $5 / ft. 

12’ (black, ivory, navy blue, red, white)     $6 / ft 

14’ (black, ivory, navy blue, red, white)     $7 / ft. 

16’ (black, ivory)        $8 / ft. 

custom color (any length)       $10 /ft 

pipe + base         $20 

support bars         $10 

 

FURNITURE 

coat rack (chrome)        $25 

ottoman (black, ivory, white)       $50 

ottoman (French Style; tufted)      $50 

coffee table (rustic or contemporary white/grey)    $50 

ultra lounge chair (conventional: black white)    $125 

ultra lounge chair (contemporary: black white)    $150 

armless lounge chairs (gray linen)      $150     

loveseat (conventional: black white)       $200 

loveseat (contemporary: black white)     $250 

loveseat (French style; tufted)      $250 

couch (conventional: black white)      $300 

couch (contemporary: black white)       $350 

couch (French style; tufted)       $350 
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LAWN GAMES 

Ring Toss         $20 

Corn Hole         $30 

Giant Jenga         $40 

Ladder Toss         $50 

Croquet         $75     

Giant Connect Four        $150 

 

LIGHTING 

LED twinkle lights (clear w/ white strand)     $1 / ft 

up lights          $20 

pin spots          $25 

Pipe & Base         $20 

wireless up lights        $30 

LED dance lights         $50 

laser dance light         $50 

disco ball          $50 

spotlight          $50 

street lamps (French style)       $75 

gobo (pattern)         $100 

gobo (custom)         $250 

chandeliers          $50-350 

market lights          custom quote 
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LINENS 

cotton napkins (black, white, ivory)       $0.50 

poly napkins (all colors)       $0.50 

120” round (all colors)       $12 

120” round (duck grey)       $14 

90” x 132” [6 ft.] (all colors in polyester poplin)    $15 

90” x 132” [6 ft.] (duck grey, khaki)      $16 

90” x 156” [8 ft.] (all colors in polyester poplin)    $18 

90” x 156” [8 ft.] (duck grey, khaki)      $20 

108” x 156” [king] (all colors in polyester poplin)    $25 

12” x 120” table runner (all colors in polyester poplin)   $12 

12” x 120” table runner (burlap)      $15 

 

OUTDOOR 

shepherd hooks (cast iron, white)        $3 

columns (40” tall, white Roman)      $25 

umbrellas (ivory, green, khaki)       $50 

arbor (84” x 60”, brown, natural, white)     $75 

trellis (88” x 60”, white wood)       $75 

patio heaters          $100 

tent (10’ x 20’, all inclusive w/ labor)      $1,800 

tent (30’ x 30’, inclusive w/ labor)      $2,400 
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STAGING 

sandbags (black)        $5 

stage panels (4’ x 6’)        $50 

stage drape         $100 

stairs          $125 

truss (black)         $300 

truss (chrome)         $500 

 

TABLES 

kiosk (42” high, 30” round)       $10 

round (36 in)         $9 

round (48 in)         $10 

round (60 in)         $11 

rectangle (4 ft)        $9 

rectangle (6 ft)        $10 

rectangle (8 ft)        $10 

queen (8’ x 40”)        $16 

king (8’ x 48”)         $18 

farm tables (8’ x 40”)        $100 
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TABLETOP ACCESSORIES 

votive (clear, frosted, mercury)      $0.50 

place card stands (chrome)       $0.50 

mason jar (5 in)        $0.50 

mason jar (7 in)        $1 

mason jar (10 in)        $1.50 

bird cages (vintage)        $5 

wood slabs         $5 

hurricane (7 in)        $5 

fish bowl (10 in)        $10 

glow orbs (9 in)         $15 

metal frame lanterns (black)       $15 

chicken wire gift card box       $25 

cupcake stand (wood)        $25 

cake pop stand (clear acrylic)       $25  

cake stand (chrome)        $25 

cake stand (ceramic)        $50 

 

VASES 

round (5 in)         $3 

round (7 in)         $5 

round (12 in)         $8 

round (18 in)         $20 


